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Our Motto is: 

Believe & Achieve 

Our Mission Statement is: 

Through Jesus  we love, learn and grow 

‘I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.’       

Phil 4:13            

 

Congratulations to this week’s 
Shining Stars:- 

Reception Lola  Zach 
Year 1 Jacob  Ella 
Year 2 Anna  Elouise 
Year 3   Thomas Jacob 
Year 4 Finlay  Sophie 
Year 5   Mia D  Grace 
Year 6   Yasmin Seth 

Winning House 
Yarrow 

OUR CHRISTIAN VALUE FOR THE 
ACADEMIC YEAR IS HOPE 

This term our Christian Value is       
Hospitality and our British Value is 

Democracy 
 

Yesterday, 19th November, was World Toilet 
Day, a day to raise awareness of the need for all 
human beings to have access to sanitation. 
 
Lord, Thank you for how fortunate we are here in 
Eccleston to have clean, running water and   
access to toilets to help keep us safe and healthy. 
We remember in our prayers the billions of   
people around the world, particularly from Africa 
and Asia, who do not have access to safe       
sanitation facilities. We pray for a world of    
justice where everyone has access to a toilet and 
clean water.   
Amen 

Reminder 
Nasal Flu Vaccinations 

In School 
Friday 27th November 2020 

‘Feel Good    
Friday’   

 

Total raised—an incredible 
£265.00.  Thank you so much! 

Reception and Year 3 are currently receiving PE coaching from 
Chorley School Sport Partnership each Tuesday afternoon.       
Reception have been working so hard on their under arm throwing 
skills and Year 3 their gymnastics. Keep 
up the great work. 

We were delighted to welcome Rev Tony from Eccleston 
Methodist Church to lead Worship this week.  It seems a 
long time since he has been in school and it was nice to 
have him back!  He was able to share with us his thoughts 
on our Christian Value "Hospitality" 

FACE MASKS 

At the start of half-term we asked all our 

parents and carers to wear face masks 

when coming onto school grounds.  The 

majority of people have complied and we 

do thank you so much for your             

consideration.  However, we would like to 

get everyone on board and encourage 

you to support this (unless exempt under 

medical grounds).    

We have nothing to lose but potentially everything to gain by keeping our 

school fully open and reducing the risk of transmission at busy times of the 

day. 

We do know face masks are not the most pleasant things to wear 

but everything we can do to reduce transmission and individuals 

anxieties can only be of benefit.  THANK YOU 



PTFA CHRISTMAS RAFFLE 

Further to the email sent regarding the PTFA 
Christmas Raffle, we just wanted to say a BIG 
THANK YOU to you all once again for the      
chocolate donations that have enabled the PTFA   
to produce these super Children’s Hampers. 

 

A BIG THANK YOU also to 
M W & G HOUGH Builders for   
the donation of the adult    
(BIG KID) hampers too.   
 

 

 

Tickets will be on sale from      Monday 23 November 2020 
The last day tickets will be available to purchase  Friday 4 December 2020 
The draw will take place on      Tuesday 15 December 2020 

Please see the email sent yesterday with the raffle ticket request form.  
Thank you 

Further to the email that was sent to you last week, this is just a  
reminder about our virtual Book Fair.   
 
There is something for everyone with a huge range of books including 
Book Fair exclusives, new releases, value packs and more! Books make 
great Christmas presents! All books are discounted and for every £1 you 
spend; our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards.  
Go to https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/eccleston-st-marys/digital-book-club to browse the latest books and order online. For 
FREE delivery to school in time for Christmas. 
 
You can shop online from 9th November 2020 to 23rd November 2020 and please remember all purchases benefit our school. 

Year 3 enjoyed their Geography field trip this week.  This involved planning a route on a map, drawing a sketch map,  
identifying local landmarks and visiting Cafe Mana for some delicious 
homemade gingerbread.  Thank so much to Angela from Café Mana for 
providing the children with this treat and thank you to Mrs Kirby and     
Mrs Berto for accompanying us.   

Please Support Our Book Fair 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/eccleston-st-marys/digital-book-club


Sports and Social Clubs Running at the moment…….  
Thursday      Lunchtime     Guitars 

Letters home 
 

PTFA   Christmas Raffle (sent via email) 
Whole School  Christmas Food Parcels (sent via email) 

Items we recycle:- 
Batteries (domestic only—this includes laptop        
batteries). 
Stamps 
Please send into school with your child and we will 
pass on for recycling/charity. 

 

Reception Class September 2021 

Nursery pupils/Primary school admissions:  If your child is in their last year of pre-school/nursery, you can now apply for 
their primary school place at www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools   
It is quick and easy to do and you will receive email confirmation of your application. 
You must apply even if you already have siblings in school.   
The closing date for primary applications for September 2021 is 23.59 on 15th January 2021. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We have been very busy showing prospective parents around our school recently (all  at the end of the 
school day and with sanitising/social distancing in place).  It is much more difficult to show off our        
fantastic school during these times, so If you know of anyone looking for a place for their child for        
Reception class 2021, please encourage them to make an appointment as we would love to show them 
around.  We also have our new film on the school website they may find encouraging. 

Year 1 are currently looking at  Creation as their  
latest RE topic.  Here they are thanking God for his 
creation and then hunting to see if they can find 
any of God's creatures. 

Here is a photo of Year 2's Poppy   
display- a culmination of  

collage work in Art and poetry work in 
English.  

Year 4 have been marking Anti-bullying Week by wearing odd 
socks to celebrate that we are all unique and different. 

We are so pleased to 

introduce Mrs Morley to 

you.  Mrs Morley has 

joined us as a teaching assistant in Year 3.  She will be 

working on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday alongside 

Mrs Rostron.   

Mrs Morley is enjoying getting to know all the children 

and looking forward to helping them with their     

learning and meeting you all as soon as she can. 


